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S.A. MINUTF.5 
May 4, 1965 
The meeting was called to order. A short devotional followed . 
Dave thanked the council members for their work on the auction. 
The S .A. representative elections w·ill be tomorrow. 
Significant future dates : May 11--rules clarification study completed, 
May 18--chapel program introducing this year ' s and next year's council, 
May 22-- annual steak supper for this year's council and cabinet and the 
newly elected council . Dave said that he hoped to complete the work 
of this year ' s council by the third week in May . 
Dave aa«rlthe council if they wished to continue the plans for a 
chapel program honoring Dr. Benson in view of the speech which he gave 
that day and also the dinner which the board is planning in his honor. 
The council decided that too much r ecognition of honors might become 
melodrama tic ; therefore , the suggestion was made that we do sometiuhng 
significant for him in the fom of a gift or tangible honor . Dave 
appointed the following committee to come up with ideas : ifKen 0 1Neal, 
Doris _Bush, Jim Wilson, and Carolyn Medearis . 
The Honor Code study will be left for next year r' s council to consider. 
There was no further business, so the meeting was adjourned . 
